Welcome to the Annual Arvada
Hockey Golf Tournament Benefiting
the AHA Scholarship Fund
This Registration Guide is will provide you with step by step instructions to register for this year’s AHA
Golf Tournament.

During the registration process, you will have the option to register as and induvial player, a foursome or
to register as a sponsor (Black and Gold and AHA sponsorship levels include player registrations for one
and two foursomes respectively):
If you have any issues with the registration process, please contact either our Golf Tournament
coordinators for assistance:
Ryan Hellman – (303) 886-7402
Tom Cole - (303) 548-9048
ahagolf@arvadahockey.com

Getting Started
You need to have an NGIN account to register. If you have a returning player with AHA you can login
with the account you used to register your player. If you do not, you will need to create an NGIN before
you can register (both steps will be covered in the instructions below).

To Begin your registration, follow this link to the AHA Golf Tournament Page.

From there you will follow the link to begin your registration:

Login or Create a New Account
At the bottom of the page you will be asked to Login with an existing NGIN account or sign up for a new
account (note: if you are already signed in to NGIN you will simply see an option to Continue):

Who Are You Registering
Once you have logged in you will select the person you are registering. This will default to your NGING
account, but you can opt to register your player or enter the name of a new person:

Complete Player Registration Information
After selecting / entering the name of the person you are registering and continuing to the next page,
you will complete the participant by entering all required address fields:

Select Your Registration Type
Next, you need to determine if you are registering as a player or sponsor.

Register as an Individual or Foursome
If you do not wish to be a sponsor you will be given the option to register as an individual or a foursome.

Register as a Sponsor
If you elect to register as a sponsor, you will move on the to Sponsor Information page where you can
select your sponsorship level (Gold, Black and Gold or AHA). Black and Gold and AHA sponsorship levels
include one or two foursomes (see sponsorship descriptions on the Sponsor Information page). If you
elect either of these levels, you will asked to enter you remaining golfers.

Review Your Registration
Please review your registration to make sure it is correct. Double check your address, registration type,
sponsorship information and other player’s names. If there are any errors, you can Edit the registration
to make corrections. If everything is correct, continue to the Shopping Cart to complete your
registration:

Shopping Cart
From the Shopping Cart, select the Check Out button to move the payments screen and complete your
registration:

Checkout
Select your payment method (Credit/Debit or Direct Transfer from Checking) and Complete the Order to
finalize your Registration:

After you have completed your registration you will receive a confirmation email.

Thank you for participating in the Annual Arvada Hockey Golf Tournament Benefiting AHA
Scholarship Fund. The Arvada Hockey community appreciates your support and we wish you
the best of luck in the tournament.

Best Regards,
ARVADA HOCKEY ASSOCIATION
Tournament Coordinators:
Ryan Hellman – (303) 886-7402
ahagolf@arvadahockey.com

Tom Cole - (303) 548-9048

